Parthenogenesis in Urechis caupo (Echiura). I. Persistance of functional maternal asters following activation without meiosis.
A peptide (P23) isolated from sperm acrosomal protein initiates development in eggs of the marine worm Urechis caupo (Echiura). However, in these earlier experiments the eggs were exposed continuously to P23 and did not cleave unless they were provided with a sperm centrosome. The present study reports that parthenogenetic cleavage can be induced when the eggs are exposed to P23 for 1.5 to 2 min in seawater at pH 8 followed by acidifying the seawater to pH 7 or washing off the peptide at pH 7 or 8. The mechanism of parthenogenesis induction was studied by comparing the behavior of maternal and paternal centrosomes (microtubule organizing centers), chromosomes, nuclei and nucleoli in fertilized eggs, P23-activated eggs that failed to cleave, and P23-activated eggs that cleaved, using bright-field, phase-contrast, and fluorescence microscopy following anti-tubulin and bis-benzimide staining. Parthenogenetic cleavage to mostly diploid embryos occurred in eggs that underwent germinal vesicle breakdown without polar body formation. The centrosomes used for cleavage were the persistent maternal centrosomes that did not cycle through meiosis. When cytochalasin B was used to suppress polar body formation without inhibiting the meiotic cycles, eggs did not subsequently cleave even though all four maternal centrosomes were retained. When fertilized eggs were transferred to pH 7 seawater at 1.5 to 2 min after insemination, they underwent a partial activation like the P23-activated eggs and did not form polar bodies. Subsequent cleavage was very abnormal due to the presence of multiple asters formed by the persistant active maternal centrosomes. These results show that maternal centrosomes are normally inactivated by a maternal mechanism associated with meiotic cycling.